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Note:  Different application practices 
occurred only on the driveway and 
garage door and adjacent walls

The Pathway ID study was conducted from August 1, 2011 through August 2, 2012 on an experimental test site in consisting 
of six replicate house lots with front walls, lawns, driveways, lawn irrigation systems, and rainfall simulators. 
  
Lawns were irrigated according to typical practices, which results in some irrigation water falling on the edges of the 
driveway and running down the driveway and onto the curb.   
 
Between October and March, simulated rainfall events supplemented natural rainfall.  
  
Runoff from each house lot flowed along the curb to a sample shed where the flow was measured and samples were 
collected for analysis. 
 
 Applications of five pyrethroids per house plot 
•  Application to lawn (1 per year)-granular formulation 
•  Perimeter treatments (6 per year) of four products-liquid  

formulations 
•  Lawn near house wall 
•  House wall next to grass 
•  House wall/garage door next to driveway 
•  Driveway 

 
Applications to the driveway and house wall/garage door on three  
replicate house lots were made using applications typically made prior  
to the EPA label revisions (historic practices) .  On the other three  
house lots applications were made to the driveway and house wall  
following the revised label requirements (revised practices).    
For the other three surfaces, the applications made between the  
historic and revised practices house lots only reflect differences in the  
product used and not differences in product placement and this portion of the experiment was performed to learn more 
about the effect of product on the amounts of washoff and runoff from these surfaces. 
 
For each house lot, the amount of each of each of the five applied pyrethroid active ingredients in the runoff water entering 
the sampling shed over the twelve month study period was calculated and expressed in grams and in percent of the total 
amount applied of active ingredient applied. 

Applications were made August 2, October 4,  
December 6, February 2, April 3, and June 5. 
 
Historic application practices were used on  
house lots 1, 3, and 5 and revised application  
practices were used on house lots 2, 4, and 6.  
 
187 lawn irrigation events 
 
34 natural and simulated rainfall events, 
totaling ~320 mm 
  
A total of 1683 runoff samples were collected  
and 1182 of these samples were analyzed.  
The other samples were not analyzed since 
the samples analyzed indicated that the 
remaining samples were unlikely to contain 
significant concentrations of pyrethroids. 
 
The variability between replicates was low, 
considering the inherent variability of runoff. 
Generally differences among replicates were 
less than a factor of two. 
 
The washoff from the driveway and garage 
wall/door was substantially lower from the 
revised practices house lots plots than from 
the historic practices house lots.  This results 
from a combination of the reduced amount 
applied and a lower percent of the material 
applied with the revised application 
procedures running off. 
•  For the driveway applications, about 23  

times less material was applied with the  
revised practices and the pyrethroid runoff  
was a factor of 262 less. 

•  For the garage wall/door applications,  
about six times less material was applied  
with the revised practices and the   
pyrethroid runoff was a factor of 26 less. 

Overall the amount of pyrethroids leaving the 
house lots with the revised practices was a 
factor of 41 less than from the house lots with 
the historic practices 
 
See Davidson et al., 2014 for a discussion of 
the results obtained with the different 
products applied to the lawns, grass near 
walls, and house wall next to grass 
 

Pyrethroid Transport in Residential Settings and Effects of Mitigation Measures 
 

Russell L Jones1, Christopher M Harbourt2,§,  Paul C Davidson2, §§, Paul Hendley3, Gregory E Goodwin2, and Bradley A Sliz2 

Introduction 
Pyrethroids are widely used in California for control of ants in residential settings and as a result have been detected in 
urban creeks in a number of different sampling programs.   
 
These residues have been attributed to a variety of sources (lawn applications, applications to impervious surfaces such as 
driveways and improper applications such as spills).  Determining the source of the residues is essential to developing 
effective mitigation measures.   
  
The effect of EPA label changes requiring spot and crack-and-crevice applications to impervious surfaces was not known. 
  
Therefore, the PWG sponsored the Pathway ID Study with the following objectives: 
•  Assess the relative contribution to off-site movement of applications to a range of possible outdoor residential surfaces. 
•  Determine the effect of the spot and crack-and-crevice label changes required by EPA.  

1Bayer CropScience, Research Triangle Park, NC  USA          2Waterborne Environmental, Champaign, IL  USA          3Phasera, Bracknell, Berkshire  UK 

Experimental Site and Procedures 

Product Selection and Application Results 

House Lot 

Commercial pyrethroid products were selected for this study 
based on indoor small scale washoff studies (Trask et al., 
2014ab) and were applied at maximum labeled rates.  Products 
with a different pyrethroid active ingredient were applied to each 
of the five surfaces so the losses from each of the surfaces 
could be determined from analyses of the runoff water entering 
the sampling shed.  
  
Driveway 
•  Historic Practices:  applied as a 1.5 m band across the 

upper portion of the driveway including the crack between 
the driveway and garage door. 

•  Revised Practices:  applied only to the crack between the 
driveway and garage door 

 
Garage Wall/Door 
•  Historic Practices:  applied as a 0.6 m band above the 

driveway including both the stucco wall and the garage door 
•  Revised Practices:  applied as a 0.6 m band to the stucco 

wall above the driveway 
 
Lawn:  applied to the entire lawn with a drop spreader 
 
Grass by Wall:  applied in a 1.5 m band to the grass adjacent to 
the wall 
 
House Wall next to Grass: applied as a 0.6 m band to the lower 
portion of the stucco wall above the grass 

Garage Wall/Door Application Area 

Driveway Application Areas 

Products Applied 

Conclusions 
With the historic application practices, the highest losses are from the driveway and garage door and wall above the 
driveway.. 
 
Most of the losses occurred as a result of natural or simulated rainfall rather than lawn irrigation. 
  
The revised application practices consistently and significantly reduce residues from the driveway and the garage.  In this 
study, overall losses were about a factor of 41 lower. 
 
The results of the Pathway ID study support the regulations for residential applications adopted by California in 2012. 
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Historic Practices:  blue and pink 
Modified Practices:  pink only 

Surface Historic Practices Revised Practices 

lawn DeltaGuard® G 
(deltamethrin) 

Talstar® PL (g) 
(bifenthrin) 

grass by wall Demand® CS  
(λ-cyhalothrin)  

Warrior®  
 (λ-cyhalothrin)*  

house wall next to grass Wisdom® TC 
(bifenthrin) 

Prelude®  
(permethrin) 

garage wall/door Tempo Ultra® SC  
(β-cyfluthrin)  

Tempo® Ultra SC  
(β-cyfluthrin) 

driveway Cynoff® WP 
(cypermethrin) 

Cynoff® WP 
(cypermethrin) 

Historic Practices Revised Practices 

Total average 12 month 
pyrethroid washoff per 
house plot (g) 

0.81 0.020 

Breakdown by surface  
(% of total washoff) 
     driveway 
     garage wall/door 
     lawn 
     grass by wall 
     house wall next to grass      
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Note:  Different application practices 
occurred only on the driveway and 
garage door and adjacent walls

Mean 12 Month Total 
Pyrethroid Mass in Runoff 

(g)  

Mean 12 Month Total 
Pyrethroid Mass in Runoff 

(% of Applied)  

Experimental Site Showing 
Replicated House Lots 

*Not registered for residential use, but included to provide a useful 
comparison for this experiment 


